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EDITORTAL NOTES.

Diver.q in the harbor of Syracuse, Sicily, have discovcred a rnagnificent
Marble building, whose highest point is only thrce niotres under the mater.
The building contains gteat stairways and columned hall--. It is believed
that the edifice was once used as a bath or a temple.

*She consecration of the great cburch of Montmartre, Paris, as an act of
penitence for the irreligion of the nation, is justly taken as proof that the
rl)igious spirit bas not ceasod ta exiàt in France. No less than one million
poucrds sterling have been subscribed to the great undertaking initiatcd by
Cardinal Guibert.

The Dernocratic Couv.ntion ot Ohio, which rc.nornuated Governor
Canipbell as its candidate in opposit:on to McKinley, the Republicaun romi-
nec, adopted the folloiring as one of its piankes in its jlatform of principica.

"'%Ve favar dloser commercial relations witb our Caniadian ncighbors, and
thetrtaoval of the embarrassing and annoying restrictions, which only vex
out people 'without yielding mny subsiantial revenue to the govrnment.1"
This ie sound commion sense, and if the sanie rcsolutiun abonld bc carâgid
irtto the Dernocritic presidential platiorni we rnight eoon sec rcciprocity an
accomplished tact. The United States is entirely ta blame for thc nccesaity
or Ihe National ]?olcy in Canada. They have becu the nggressors all along,
atud are th-, parties ta rnake advances for treer commercial intcrcoursc. Al
lorgner efforts of tht Dominion were rejectcd, and the National Policy was
a rneasurc of self-preseration.

:Every doUlai?: worth of work done by our own people in our own
Province adds raattrially to the communn wcalth. This truth is forcibly pre.
stuted by ont representative ini bis article upon the establishmecnt o! blessrs.
Cla1ton &. Sons, which'is publishcd elsiewhcrt iu this issue. IVc confcs
to a feeling of honeat pride in the tact thit willing, cnergetic girls have it
witbin their power to niake a living at home, without being obligôd ta go
te the~ *Uaitecl States, theie to wandcr in tht border land of uncettainty. if
autr gith could butrecalizc that ont dollar made in this country is *as.good as
two lollara carned in Boston, and that the bouts of work here are less than
th6se in the Rub, they would bc coutérit ta do tht work their handa find ta
do, and with thrift thcy would soon roll up a crcdit in the savings batiks.
So aluable and interesting to aur girls do wc consider tht above meoitionedl
article that we arc sending ont a large numnber of extra copies of this issue.

In rcmitting suhacriptions for Tms CîRîci a post-office order coals but
two cents. If not near a money order office, send ont dollar bill and fi (ty
cents in stamps for. ont year's subscription, or a two dollar bill for ont year
and four months, or thret dollars for ont ycat's subscription for yourself and
your reighbor. Don't delay 1 Send at once.

In recent Russian trials ta teut tht ndaptability of mnow brtaitworks
against an eneniy's fire, it was found that a thickus of six feet wuaa pet-
fect prelection againat bulîcts fired at 300 paces. Packi >ng thc inow and
pouriDn5 mater over it ta make a crust of ice was found te keep bullets ont
rvhen tht thickness was only three feet and one-half.

A new electric arc lamp is said ta have been inventtd by a Pittsburg
manufacturer, in which instead of tht carbons being mnade pcncil-ahapcd,
they are m~ade in tht fa of whtels, which are placed at right angles ta
cach other, and by an automatic arrangement within the lamp they are kept
constantly revolving. Tht lamp le said ta be cheaper and simpler than tht
old lampa, while its endurance is greater, the dlaim beibg that the lamp
will hum continuously 500 bouts without tht removal of tht carbDns.

Dr. Talmage says that poe4 and painters have represented tht devil as
horned and hoafed, but that if he were a poet he should describe hi 'M with
manners polished ta the last perfection, hair fiowing in graceful ringlets,
cyt a littît bloodshot, but floating in bewitching langur, hands soft and
diamonded, step light and artistic, voice mellow as a finie, boot elcgantly
shaped, conversation facile, careiully toned1 and Frenchy, bteatit perltimeuI
until it would sen that nothing bail ever touched hie lips save balm and
myrrh.

According ta a Montreal journal a namber of the cattle ahipperaof that
city have this year turned thoir attention to hay, of which they arc now
exportiog bundreds of tons weekly ta Glasgow, Sc.,.Iand~. Tht business is
considered as paying well. lias costing erght dollars a ton tn Montreal
and twenty-five shillings (S6.oS) freight, fetches £4 (819 47) in Scotland.
Tht demand for Canadian hay is statcd ta be very gond, and a considerable
trade is in process of formation. H-ay is cspecially the crop of Nova Scotia.
Surely aur mnen will not allow tht Montrealers ta contrai tht whole traite.

WVe have been particularly flu3h of maney for tht past lem weeks, and
have surprisied several coliectora by paying theni off band instead of intr*
niating that they had bettor cali next week. This pramptness on aur part
is due ta tht tact that sanie atour subscribers have roalized that wc cannot
run a paper of the standard of THE CnRIIC upon air, and have rcmitted
thi'ir subscniptions upan tht receipt of the bis. Il every subscriber would,
but do this, THE CitxTic's heart would b3und with delièbht, aud it would
sing and speak with a new and stronger voice that wauld charrn the cars ot
its constittients. Amen.

Tio census returns for the population of tht City o! Hlalifax have nat
yet been made public, but cstUunating that the inccease in population during
tht pasi decade bas at least equalltdl, il ual. excetded, the peirentsgt of
increase during the seventies, Halifax should have it tht prescrit time a
population ofnat less than for.y-five thousand. This jacrease ie.due in no mati
Part ti the growth of aur manufacturing indust.ies, which give employment
directly anid indirectly Io hundreds o! people ini the city, as wcIl as givang
work ta those reaident ln saburbin districts. IL ia sale: t aasert that the
growth of tht population o! tho city, while not phcnumetial, will pruve to
bc steady and satiafactory.

Brother Jonathan always bas hisecyca on tht boun.dary fence o! his hom&-
stcad. The people of tht Unitcà States are nom beginning ta cait langing
glandes towrard tht Spanish island of Cuba. Its great agricultural capabili-
tics are miade rnabifcst by the immense value o! tht products o! tht smal
portion whieh is now under cultivation ; for while only fifteen per cent. of
the land bas as yet bren adapted to agnictiltutal uses, stili the xernvînîn
part is just as worthy of attention, anrd the Yankees cxpect that under their
pusbing palicy the whole conntry may bc ide ta yicld as largely in pro-
portion as tht five million acres which art now contributing sa grcatly ta
the commerce of the world. Tht isiand ie llkewise possessed o! great
mincral wealtb, which is as yct undcveloped, anrd its toreats of rare tituber
are said ta bc very fine. Altogether it la thought ta b: an essentiai comnpte-
ment ta tht industrial, agriculturai, commercial and xnilitary syaterus of tht
ljnitcd States, a tact wbich it is contendcd should lcad our neiglibors ta iLs
early acquisition. Wha! has sa far rcîarded Cuba's pragreis, has beca thie
bail colonial systera of tht Spanis h Governient..


